


An e-commerce venture that brings 
cheers to subscribers and readers 

• Started in Jan 2017 as a pilot initiative by The Straits Times newspaper to 

engage subscribers in a novel way by allowing them to enjoy fine wines at 

wholesale prices.

• This is done by partnering top wine merchants to make available highly 

rated wines to subscribers at a good discount. 

• The wines are reviewed by The Straits Times and readers can purchase them 

via the new e-commerce platform STwine.sg

• The new business allows The Straits Times to not only reward and engage its 

readers, it generates a substantial new revenue from the wine sale as well 

as give a new avenue for existing advertisers to spend. 



PUBLICITY



Variety of choices within ST Wine

ST Wine allows customers to choose from a wide variety of wines, 

champagnes and whiskies of different countries and regions from 

Wine Subscription Packages or exclusive ad-hoc Special 

Promotions bundles.



Featuring our fine selections from the New World 

(Australia, New Zealand, the United States and 

South America) and Europe.

Featuring our fine selections from France, Italy, Spain.

WINE SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGES *All wines for the subscription packages are 

rated 90 points & above

Packages change on a monthly basis



SPECIAL PROMOTIONS



The Straits Times is able to tap on its rich base of advertising partners to secure additional 

sponsorship revenue. In addition, the sponsors engage with our customers in various ways.

AMEX engages ST Wine customers at events 

for branding and acquisition purposes.

Every subscription of our three and six months 

packages comes with a free gift set from 

Elizabeth Arden.

SPONSORSHIP PARTNERS



CORPORATE CUSTOMERS 

Through ST Wine, we are also able to engage our advertisers and media 

partners in a fun way when they turn ST Wine into their own corporate gifts ! 

And more …



ST Wine Gift Sets

ST Wine launched a collection of 

curated gift sets featuring highly rated 

wines from ST Wine and exquisite floral 

bouquets from FarEasFlora.com, 

which has been in the flowers, 

hampers and gifts business for more 

than 15 years.



GIFT SETS



ST WINE x FAR EAST FLORA PARTNERSHIP



ST Wine expands into food, 
with ST Food 

To further engage readers, ST Wine also teams 

up with ST Food to offer readers a chance to buy 

goodies that are reviewed by our 

correspondents. 

From turkeys, cakes and many more, The Straits 

Times is slowly transforming into a food and wine 

e-marketplace!  





GOURMET

ST Wine partners Empire 

Artisans, home-grown firm 

specializing in high-end 

lifestyle and gifting 

experiences, to offer high 

quality Mid-Autumn 

gourmet gift sets



ST WINE x EMPIRE ARTISANS PARTNERSHIP



ST Wine Catering

ST Wine launched a new series of 

catering menus offering quality food 

paired with fine wine in collaboration 

with Creative Eateries Catering of 

Creative Eateries group which was 

established in 2000 and runs more 

than 10 restaurant chains.



CATERING



ST Wine MasterClass to 
engage with readers 
Apart from just allowing readers to enjoy good wines, The 

Straits Times also organizes wine masterclasses to let them 

learn the finer points of wine appreciation. 

“Thanks to The Straits Times, I have a better idea on 

how to appreciate the differences in red Burgundies 

coming from different parts of Burgundy. The 

speakers were very good at explaining the technical 

aspects of wine appreciation in layman terms which 

made it easier for us to understand.” 

- MR BRYAN CHEW, a civil servant, on the two wine 

experts who led the masterclass



EVENTS

Masterclasses & 

Wine Pairing Dinners



New Revenue Generated 

for The Straits Times in 2017

Over $500,000 of new revenue

Over 8,000 bottles sold




